
ORDINANCE NO. 2021-2

ANORDINANCE OFTHE CITYCOUNCIL OFTHE CITYOF
LAKEWOOD AMENDING ARTICLE IXOFTHELAKEWOOD
MUNICIPAL CODE PERTAINING TOSIGN REGULATION
UPDATES

THECITY COUNCIL OFTHECITY OFLAKEWOOD DOES ORDAIN AS
FOLLOWS:  

SECTION 1. INTENT.  Article IXPlanning - Zoning oftheLakewood Municipal Code
ishereby amended asprovided inthisOrdinance toupdate andclarify signregulations, pursuant
toPublic Hearings before thePlanning andEnvironment Commission andtheCityCouncil.  

SECTION 2. PURPOSE.  Thepurpose ofthisordinance istoupdate, clarify andmodify
Lakewood signregulations inorder tostreamline thesignreview process andtoreflect current
trends incommercial signage.  Theproposed ordinance conforms withcurrent court rulings on
signcontent, corrects some internal conflicts within theregulations andwillassist businesses in
recovering byencouraging acceptable advertising practices.  Increased clarity inregulation will
facilitate bothbetter compliance andenforcement ofthese regulations.   

SECTION 3. Section 9502.2. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
thedefinition ofAdvertising Signishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9502.2. ADVERTISING SIGN. Anysignwhich isnotanyofthefollowing: anidentification
sign, adirectional sign, anofficial notice, alegal notice, orasignrequired bylaw, ordinance, ora
Citypermit approval.  

SECTION 4. Section 9502.3. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code, regarding
thedefinition ofAerial Sign, ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9502.3. AERIAL SIGN. Anysign that isattached to, painted on, orsuspended fromaballoon,  
kite, orsimilar airborne orinflated object, orsimply consists ofsuchanairborne, air-infused, or
air-inflated object secured toproperty within theCityofLakewood.  

SECTION 5. Section 9502.5. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
thedefinition ofAverage Ground Level ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadas
follows:  

9502.5. AVERAGE GROUND LEVEL.  Themean ground levelofabuilding siteandbuilding
elevation.  

SECTION 6. Section 9502.13. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
thedefinition ofHeight ofSign ishereby amended toreadasfollows withtherelated diagrams:  
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9502.13. HEIGHT ANDWIDTH OFSIGNS. Theheight ofasignshallbetheoverall height of
thesign, including allportions ofthesignstructure above thecurbgradeorthecrown ofthe
adjacent roadway towhich itisoriented, whichever ishigher. Theheight andareaofsigns shall
beasillustrated below.  

SECTION 7. Section 9502.15. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
thedefinition ofIdentification Sign ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadas
follows:  

9502.15. IDENTIFICATION SIGN. Asign identifying theaddress, use, logoornameofthe
building, facility orcomplex nameorthenameofthebusiness orresidents whooccupy thelotor
thebuilding where thesign isplaced.  

SECTION 8. Section 9502.16. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
thedefinition ofIllegal Sign ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9502.16. ILLEGAL SIGN.  Asignwhich lacks oneormoreofthefollowing ifrequired at the
timeoferection oralteration: Development Review Board approval, anyplanning approval,  
Building andSafety plancheck approval orabuilding permit withasuccessful final inspection.  
Illegal signs include thosewithanexpired permit orasignthat wasnonconforming butisnow
illegal asspecified inthisPart, orhasotherwise beenconstructed, erected, oraltered inviolation
oftheprovisions ofthisPart.  

SECTION 9. Section 9502.17. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
thedefinition ofIncidental Signs ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9502.17. INCIDENTAL SIGN.  Aninformation signthatmay include, butisnot limited to, hours
ofoperation, open/closed signs, accepted credit cards, contact anddelivery information.  

SECTION 10. Section 9502.18. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
thedefinition ofIntegrated Commercial Site ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toread
asfollows:  

9502.18. INTEGRATED COMMERCIAL SITE. Anysite within acommercial or
manufacturing zone, regardless ofthenumber oflotsorindividual tenants thereof, that is
developed withcommon parking, layout, architecture, ordesign features asdetermined and
approved bytheCommunity Development Director ordesignee.  

SECTION 11. Section 9502.18.a. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code
regarding thedefinition ofLightPole Banner ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toread
asfollows:  
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9502.18.aLIGHT POLE BANNER. Anybanner fabricated, installed, andmaintained as
authorized andpursuant toSection 9516ofthisPart, including anybrackets, hardware andpoles
necessary forattaching banners toaparking lotlightstandard. Banner asusedherein doesnot
include Signs asdefined inSection 9502.34oranyregulation inthispartpertaining tosigns, except
asprovided inSection 9516, regarding LightPole Banner Program.  

SECTION 12. Section 9502.32. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
thedefinition ofRoofSignishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9502.32. ROOF SIGN.  Aroofsign isanysignwhich hasapointofattachment totheroofofabuilding,  
erected uponorabove arooforaparapet wallofabuilding orplaced above theapparent flatroof
oreavesofabuilding.  

SECTION 13. Section 9502.36. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
thedefinition ofTemporary Signishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9502.36. TEMPORARY SIGN. Anysignthat isonly intended fortemporary use, regardless of
materials used. Temporary signs maybeincluded inanapproved annual temporary signpermit
program forrecurrent temporary signusessuchasadrive-thrurestaurant withseasonal
promotional signprograms.  

SECTION 14. Section 9502.40. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
thedefinition ofWidthofSignishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9502.40. WIDTH OFSIGN. Thewidthofasignshallbetheoverall widthofthesign, including
allportions ofthesignstructure.  

SECTION 15. Section 9502.41. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
thedefinition ofwindow area, ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9502.41. WINDOW AREA.  Anybuilding areacovered withclearortranslucent material such
asglass orplexiglass, which hasnotbeen permanently covered byanopaque covering suchas
paintorwood.  However, ifsuchanareahasbeencovered andserves asabackground forasign,  
then suchopaque areawillbeconsidered awindow areaandthesign awindow sign forthe
purposes ofcalculating window areaandallowed window signs.  Signs enclosed inglass
encasements suchasmovie poster marquees shallnotbedefined as window signs andmay be
approved asaportion ofallowed permanent ortemporary signage.  

SECTION 16. Section 9502.43. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Sign Illustrations, ishereby added tobedisplayed asfollows. Theillustrations contained
previously inSections 9502.4AreaofSign, 9502.6Canopy Fascia, 9502.13Height ofSignand
9502.42Window Signarehereby repealed andreplaced bytheillustrations displayed below.  This
action doesnotaffect anytextintheabove referenced sections.  Such text remains infull force
andaffect, unless otherwise amended byanother section ofthisordinance.  
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9502.43. SIGNILLUSTRATIONS.  Thepurpose ofthesesignillustrations istoprovide avisual
reference andguidetoimplementation oftheLakewood signregulations, including those
regarding theheight, width, area, andtypeofsignsallowed. Theillustrations indicate thewidth
w andtheheight (h measurements thatarenecessary tocalculate signarea.  
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SECTION 17. Section 9503.A. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding the
General Regulations Prohibited Signsishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9503. GENERAL REGULATIONS.  
A.  PROHIBITED SIGNS. Thefollowing signsarenotallowed, except asotherwise
provided inthisPart; Anyflag-typeA-frame, H-wire frame, orother moveable sidewalk
signs, pennants, balloons, inflated, air-infused, anymechanical mannequin orhuman sign
holders ortwirlersandanyvehicles ortrailers being used asportable signs.  Nosign, except
asotherwise provided bythisPart, shallbeerected, maintained, approved, orpermitted
where thesign:  

1. Illumination exceeds .5-footcandles atanyresidential property line.   
2. Interferes with thereasonable useandenjoyment ofaresidential property, as
determined bytheDirector ofCommunity Development.  
3. Emits sound, smoke, visible particles, orodors, except thatspeakers ondrive- 
through facilities shallbepermitted.  
4. May, byreason ofitssize, color, design, content, location ormeans ofillumination,  
beconstrued as, orconfused with, anyofficial traffic control device, street signs, or
signalwhich interferes withsafevehicle operations andpedestrian safety.    
5. Hasanyvisible moving partsoranyportion thatmoves, rotates, orinanyway
gives theillusion ofmotion, including allaerial signs andairinjected objects
designed toattract attention, except those signs approved withchangeable
messages. This includes aperson holding ortwirling anadvertising signonapublic
sidewalk, alleyway orroadway.  
6. Encroaches intoanypublic right-of-wayorproperty, except asherein provided.   
7. Isattached toanypublic utility poleorstructure, lightpole, ortree.    
8. Iserected, placed, suspended, attached, ormaintained overanypublic streetor
other public wayorplace, including anyclothorcanvas signorbanner forany
purpose whatsoever without apermit fromtheCity.   

SECTION 18. Section 9504.D. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Exempt Signs, RealEstate Signs ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

D. REAL ESTATE SIGNS.  Signs advertising thesale, leaseorrentoftheproperty
uponwhich itislocated andtheidentification andcontact information oftheperson orfirm
handling suchsale, leaseorrentshall comply with thefollowing:  

1. Oneunlighted, free-standing realestate signperfrontage, notexceeding 8
square feet inareaperfaceandnotexceeding 7 feet inheight fromgrade level
pertaining onlytothesale, lease, orrentaloftheparticular building orproperty
uponwhich displayed, inanR-l, M-F-R, R-A, orAzone.  
2. Oneunlighted realestate sign foreach300feetoffrontage andallow onesign
perfrontage, notexceeding 32square feet insize, pertaining onlytothesale, lease,  
orrental oftheparticular building orproperty inacommercial, manufacturing, or
open space zone.  
3. Unlighted suchrealestate sign isdisplayed, upto4square feet inareaperface,  
andpennants used foranopenhouse activity, provided thatarealestate agent is
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present atthesiteforsaleandnosigns encroach onthepublic right-of-way.   

SECTION 19. Section 9504. H. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Exempt Signs, Church Signs, ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

H. CHURCH SIGNS. Signs, notmore thanone perstreet frontage, pertaining to, and
where located on, thepremises ofachurch establishment. Such signs shallnotexceed 32
square feet inareaperfaceand7feetinheight, exclusive ofarchitectural features.  

SECTION 20. Section 9504.I. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Coderegarding Exempt
Signs, Temporary Window Signs ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

I. WINDOW SIGNS. Inthecommercial andmanufacturing zones thecombination of
temporary andpermanent advertising signs located onwindows, shallnotexceed 25%  
ofthetotalareaofthefirst25feet inheight ofthebuilding elevation uponwhich they
areplaced, except asfollows oraspartofatemporary signpermit program.  Seasonal
window decorations andgraphics areallowed andarenotsubject toanypercentage
restrictions. Perforated window screening material thatshades windows withor
without graphics andthatallowaviewoftheoutside fromthebuilding interior are
allowed andarenotsubject topercentage restrictions.  

SECTION 21. Section 9504.N. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Exempt Signs, Political Signs, ishereby added toreadasfollows:  

N. POLITICAL SIGNS. Unlighted political signsshallbeallowed without permit prior
toanelection anduptoten (10) daysafter thesame election, provided thatnosignis
located within thevision clearance triangle specified inSection 9503.Dorisotherwise
maintained inamanner thatmakes itanobstruction ornuisance.  Thecandidate and/or
campaign manager shallberesponsible forremoval ofsigns.  

SECTION 22. Section 9505. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Limitations onPermanent Signs ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9505. LIMITATIONS ONPERMANENT SIGNS. Permanent signs which arenotexempted by
Section 9504 shallbesubject tothefollowing conditions andlimitations, inaddition tothegeneral
prohibitions contained inSection 9503.  

A.  ILLUMINATION.  
1. Nosignover4square feet inareashallbewholly orpartially illuminated by
unshielded lighting ofanytype.   
2. Nosignshallusemirrors reflecting adirect lightsource, orutilize flashing,  
blinking, or "running" lights, except asauthorized inchangeable message signs.  

B.  MATERIALS.   
1. Allsignsandtheirsupporting structures shallbecomposed ofmetal, wood,  
plastic, paint, orcomparable weather-resistant material.  
2. Thebackground façade behind eachproposed wall signorother sign type
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attached toabuilding shall beproperly patched andfully repainted onecontinuous
colorprior toinstallation ofthesign.    
3. Allportions ofsigns, including thedisplay surface andthesignsupports, braces,  
guys, anchors, andelectrical equipment, shallbekept ingood repair andmaintained
insafe, neat, clean, andattractive condition atalltimes.    
4. Anygraffiti shallberemoved within3daysofnotice bythecity.  

C. CONSENT OFPROPERTY OWNER. Noperson, except apublic officer or
employee intheperformance ofapublic duty, oraprivate person ingiving alegalnotice,  
shall paste, post, paint, nail, ortackorotherwise fasten, anycard, banner, handbill, sign,  
poster, advertisement ornotice ofanykinduponanyproperty without thewritten consent
oftheowner, holder, lessee, agent, ortrustee thereof.  
D. SIGN REVIEW.  Approval ofthesize, design, location, andanyrequired landscaping
planter isrequired forallofthefollowing signsbytheCommunity Development Director
ordesignee orbyreferral totheDevelopment Review Board bytheDirector:  

1. Allowed Signs. Directional, warning, orinformation signsorsign structures
required by, allowed by, orauthorized by, Federal orState laworregulation, orby
aCityordinance, resolution, regulation, orminute order, aplanning approval, orby
administrative guidelines established byandonfilewith theCommunity
Development Director.  These signs shall beallowed, subject toapproval of the
size, design, andplacement.   
2. Readerboards orElectronic Message Boards onchurch orprivate school sites.  
3. Drive-Through Signs.  Signs suchasadvance order andmenu boards, onthe
interior driveways ofdrive-through facilities.  
4. FlagCanopies. Flagcanopies erected andmaintained atautomobile sales lots.  

E. OTHER GENERAL PROVISIONS.  
1. Colors forallsigns shall beharmonious withtheareaandthestorewhere the
signs arelocated.  
2. Allsigns andtheirsupporting structures shallbeenclosed astoprevent
infestation bybirds andvermin, shallbestructurally safe, andshallbemaintained
ingoodcondition atalltimes.    
3. Logos oridentification symbols shallbeconsidered signs andshall conform to
allprovisions ofthisPart.  

SECTION 23. Section 9506. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Signs inCommercial andManufacturing Zones ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced to
readasfollows:  

9506. SIGNS INCOMMERCIAL ANDMANUFACTURING ZONES. Anysignnot
prohibited bySection 9503orexempted bySection 9504shall beallowed inanycommercial or
anymanufacturing zone, subject tothegeneral provisions ofSection 9505and, inaddition, shall
besubject tothefollowing conditions andlimitations.  

A.  FREE-STANDING SIGNS.  
1. Thenumber offree-standing signs permitted shallbeonesignforeach street

frontage, unless otherwise approved withaconditional usepermit.  
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2. Nofree-standing signshallbeplaced closer than25feet fromanother
freestanding sign, except where thiswould prohibit aproperty fromhaving one
such sign.  Noportion ofasignshallbecloser than1foot fromacommon
property line.  

3. Noindividual free-standing signshall exceed 25feetinheight.  
4. Theareaofanyfree-standing signshallnotexceed 120square feet, unless
otherwise authorized bythisPart.  

B. NON-FREE-STANDING SIGNS
1. Prohibited. Nosignexcept those exempted bySection 9504maybeplaced on
abuilding elevation which facesaresidential zone less than20feetaway fromthat
sign.  
2. Primary Elevation. Theprimary elevation ofabusiness shall bedirectly
abutting eitherastreetoraparking area. Ifthere isachoice, abusiness owner may
choose which elevation isconsidered theprimary elevation, except that inamulti- 
tenant building theowner mustchoose anelevation which isadjacent toa
contiguous business primary elevation.  
3. Secondary Elevations. Anyelevation ofabuilding notdetermined tobea
primary elevation shallbeconsidered asecondary elevation.   
4. Allowable SignArea. Allowable signareawillbedetermined foreachbusiness
orcommercial enterprise requesting asign. Thesignarea tobeallowed onany
building faceorelevation ofabusiness shallbecalculated asapercentage ofthearea
ofthatelevation occupied bythebusiness. Allpermanent signs, including permanent
window signs andexcepting exempt signs andthose signs specified inSection
9505.A.4, shallbeincluded insumming theareaofactual signage.   

a. Theallowable permanent signareaforaprimary elevation ofaoneortwo- 
story business shallnotexceed 20% oftheareaofthefirst25feet inheight
ofthatelevation andshallnotexceed amaximum of200square feet.   

b. Theallowable permanent signareaforasecondary elevation ofaone or
two-story business shallnotexceed 5% oftheareaofthefirst25feet in
height ofthatelevation andshallnotexceed amaximum of100square feet.  

c. Theallowable permanent signarea forathreeormore-storycommercial or
manufacturing building shallnotexceed 20% ofthetotal areaofthe
elevation towhich theyareattached andshallnotexceed amaximum of
500square feetforallsignsonasingle elevation andnoonesignshall
exceed 400square feet inarea.  

d. Thetotalareaofpermanent window signsonaparticular elevation maynot
exceed 25% ofthetotalwindow areaonthatelevation.  

e. Projecting signs shallnotexceed 4square feet inareaperface.   
f. Under canopy signs shallnotexceed 4square feet inareaperface.   

5. Location ofSigns.   
a. Nosignshallproject above theparapet, canopy fascia, orwall towhich it

isattached, norabove theroofline ifitisattached totheroof, unless
otherwise approved bytheDevelopment Review Board andshallnotexceed
10feetabove suchbuilding elements.    

b. Wallandroofsigns shallnotproject horizontally more than18inches from
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theirattachment tothebuilding.   
c. Projecting andunder canopy signs shall haveaminimum clearance above

gradeof8feetoverwalkways and12feetoverdriveways.   
6. Dimensions ofSigns. Signdimensions shallbeconsistent with thelimitations

onsignareaandlocation mentioned herein. Projecting andunder canopy signs shallbeno
larger than12inches thick from facetoface.  

7. Signs forBuildings from40,000to75,000Square Feet inGross Floor
Area. Buildings from40,000to75,000square feetofgross floorarea, located intheC-4
General Commercial) zoneand lessrestrictive zones mayhavenon-freestanding

identification signsofamaximum 200square feetinareaontwoelevations. Nosuchsign
shall exceed 20% ofanyelevation.   

8. Signs forBuildings over75,000Square Feet inGross FloorArea
Buildings ofover75,000Square Feetofgross floorarea, located intheC-4

General Commercial) zone andlessrestrictive zones mayhavenon-freestanding
identification signsofamaximum 200square feet inareaonthree elevations. Nosuchsign
shallexceed 20% ofanyelevation.  

SECTION 24. Section 9507.ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Signs inManufacturing Zones ishereby repealed initsentirety andisnotreplaced assuchsigns
areaddressed inSection 9506.  

SECTION 25. Section 9509.ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Signs intheM-F-RandPDZones ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9509. SIGNS INTHEM-F-RANDPDZONES. Noadvertising signs foranyproducts or
services aretobedisplayed inoronanyyards, orwindows, walls, ordoorsofstructures except
fortemporary signsposted bylicensed contractors during thetermoftheirworkattheproperty.  
Thefollowing signs, ifnotprohibited bySection 9503orexempted bySection 9504, shall be
allowed inanyM-F-RorPDzones subject tothegeneral provisions ofSection 9505 andthe
following conditions andlimitations:  

A.  Oneunlighted signforeachmultiple unitdevelopment offiveunitsormore, not
toexceed 32square feet inareaor8feet inanydimension. Saidsignshall contain only the
nameofthedevelopment andthestreet address. Inaddition, ifsaidsign isfreestanding, it
shallnotexceed aheight of7feet.  
B.  Oneunlighted directory typesignforeachmultiple unitdevelopment offiveunits
ormore, notexceeding 8square feet inareaor4feet inanydimension or7feet inheight,  
provided suchsign islocated within aninterior court andadjacent toaninternal walkway
asdescribed inSection 9332.1 (Interior Walkways).  

SECTION 26. Section 9510. of Article IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Signs intheO-SZone ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9510. SIGNS INTHEO-SZONE. Thefollowing signs, ifnotprohibited bySection 9503or
exempted bySection 9504, shallbeallowed inanyO-Szone, subject tothegeneral provisions of
Section 9505andthefollowing conditions andlimitations:  
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A. Onelowfree-standing typesignshallbepermitted foreachparcel oflandonrecord,  
provided that theexclusive useofthesign istoidentify theprimary useoftheparcel, the
maximum height ofanysignshallbe7feet fromthefinished grade totopofthesign, and
thesignareashallnotexceed 32square feet.    
B. Onewallsignshallbepermitted perbuilding provided that thesignshallnotexceed
20% oftheareaofthebuilding elevation anditdoesnotproject more than18inches
horizontally fromthewallofthebuilding.    

SECTION 27. Section 9511ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Signs Requiring Conditional UsePermit ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadas
follows:  

9511. SIGNS REQUIRING CONDITIONAL USEPERMIT.  
A. Conditional UsePermit Required. ItistheintentoftheCitytoenhance thebusiness
environment, aswellastheaesthetics andimage ofthecommunity through proper sign
control, toprevent harmful effects andtopromote thepublic convenience, health, safety,  
andgeneral welfare. Thefollowing additional signsshallbepermitted subject toa
conditional usepermit (CUP), ashereinafter provided.  
B. On-Premises Signs inthecommercial andmanufacturing zoneswithCUP, asfollows:  

1. Electronic Message Boards orotherchangeable copysigns, provided:  
a. Nosuchchangeable non-free-standing signshall exceed 50% oftheoverall
allowable signareafortheelevations upon which theyareplaced.  
b. Nosignshallbelocated within 50feetofanylandzoned forresidential use.  
c. Nosignshall exceed aheight of25feet.  

2. OverHeight HighFreestanding Signs inexcess of25feet inheight may be
allowed withCUP, provided:  

a. Nomore thanonesigninexcess of25feetshallbepermitted persite.   
b. Nofree-standing signover25feet inheight shallbeerected, constructed, or
maintained, which is600feetorfurther fromafreeway off-ramp.  
c. Nofree-standing signshall exceed amaximum height of50 feet, as
measured fromthecrown oftheroadway towhich itisoriented.  
d. ThePlanning andEnvironment Commission shallmakeafinding ineach
case, determining optimum height inconsideration ofthelot, use, location,  
streetscape, adjacent properties, andexposure.  

3. Additional High orLowFree-Standing Signs inexcess oftheone allowed
perstreet frontage persitemaybeallowed withCUP, provided:  

a. ThePlanning andEnvironment Commission shallmakeafinding
determining theneedforadditional high orlow free-standing signs in
consideration oflotsize, number oftenants thereon, lotconfiguration,  
streetscape, andexposure.    
b. Nomore thanone additional high free-standing signshallbegranted a
conditional usepermit pereach integrated commercial center with lessthan
1200 linear feetoffrontage.   
c. More thanoneadditional lowfree-standing signmaybeallowed perstreet
frontage with justification tothePlanning andEnvironment Commission.  
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d. Removal orelimination ofpre-existing signclutter andnonconforming
signs shallbeencouraged.  

4. WallGraphic.  Aproperty ownerofacommercial ormanufacturing zoned
property maypropose awallgraphic ormural whose area exceeds themaximum
allowed foranon-free-standing wallsignsubject toaCUP, provided:  

a. TheDevelopment Review Board reviews anddecides tomake apositive
recommendation tothePlanning andEnvironment Commission, regarding the
size, location, neighborhood compatibility andappropriateness ofsuch.   
b. ThePlanning andEnvironment Commission reviews anddecides to
approve withapositive finding that theproposal isacceptable intermsofthe
size, location, andneighborhood compatibility, andoverall appropriateness.  

C.  Off-Premises Advertising andBillboards arepermitted withCUP, provided:  
1. All freeway oriented off-premises advertising structures shall conform tothe
size, location, andstandards established bytheState Outdoor Advertising Act.  
2. Nooff-premises advertising shallbeinthepublic right-of-way.  
3. Nosignshallbelocated within 50feetofaresidential zoneandsuchsigns shall
benotoriented towards residential areas ifpossible.  
4. Nomore thanoneoff-premises signpersite.  
5. Nooff-premises signshallexceed aheight of25 feet, asmeasured fromthe
crown oftheroadway towhich itisoriented.  

SECTION 28. Section 9512. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Temporary Signs ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9512. TEMPORARY SIGNS.  Temporary signs arepermitted asfollows:  
A. SUBDIVISION SIGNS. Unlighted subdivision signs shallbeallowed withatemporary
signpermit foranon-renewable period ofuptoone (1) year, provided thatonesign isallowed
perproject andthesignareaperfacedoesnotexceed 120square feet, itiserected only forthe
purpose ofannouncing thesubdivision andsaleorrentaloftheproperty where located.  
B. OTHER TEMPORARY SIGNS. TheDirector ofCommunity Development or
designee shall review andtakeanaction toapprove, approve withconditions ornotapprove
anapplication foratemporary signand/oratemporary signprogram.  Thereview shall
determine thesize, location, method ofattachment andreasonable duration ofthe
temporary signortemporary signprogram permit.  Such signs shallbesubject toany
required feesordeposits, asadopted bythecityandshall comply withadministrative
guidelines established by, andon-file, with theDirector ofCommunity Development. A
temporary signpermit mayberenewed andextended atthediscretion oftheDirector of
Community Development.  

SECTION 29. Section 9513. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
SignReview ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9513. SIGNREVIEW. Sign reviews areconducted bytheCommunity Development Department
forthepurpose ofmonitoring conformity ofsignswith thepurposes andregulations ofthisPart.    
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A. SignReview Required. Nopermanent ortemporary signorother advertising structure
notexempted bySection 9504shallbeerected, relocated, posted, orpainted, except for
routine maintenance which doesnotmaterially alter thestructure, anddoesnotalter the
copy, byanyperson until suchperson hasfirstsubmitted anapplication, paidapplicable
fees, received review andapproval fromtheCityCommunity Development Department
andobtained aproperly issued building permit ifrequired.  
B. StaffReview ofSigns. Allapplications forpermanent andtemporary signs shallbe
reviewed bytheCommunity Development Department staff forcompliance with thisPart.  
Thestaffmayapprove, approve withconditions, ordenyanysignapplication, asfollows:  

1. Permanent signapplications shall require:  
a. Acompleted application formthatfulfills thesubmittal requirements ofthe
Community Development Department.  
b. Anyapplicable fees, asestablished bytheCity.  

2. Temporary signapplications shall require:  
a. Acompleted application formthatfulfills thesubmittal requirements ofthe
Community Development Department.  Theapplication shall contain the
location, size, andproposed duration ofalltemporary signs.  
b. Each temporary signapproval shall specify aduration withafinaldate for
thesigntoberemoved. Theapproval shall alsorequire that thetemporary sign
beremoved, repaired, orreplaced ifitbecomes damaged, frayed orisinany
manner objectionable orunsightly, asdetermined bytheCommunity
Development Department.  
c. Anyapplicable processing feesand/oranyrequired surety deposits, as
established bytheCommunity Development Director toassure immediate
removal ofthetemporary signsafter thespecified duration ofthetemporary
signpermit haslapsed.  Thedeposit shallbeforfeited upon failure toremove
thetemporary signwithin five (5) daysofthefinaldayauthorized bythepermit.   

3. General Code Compliance. Eachstaffsign review shall include confirmation
that thecommercial orindustrial tenant space andthecenter, ifany, inwhich itis
located, isincompliance withnormal sitemaintenance, accessibility andthetrash
collection andstorage requirements forsuch uses, established byapplicable law,  
regulation oradministrative directive. Asigned agreement bytheproperty owner
orproperty manager to correct anysuchnon-complying situations within a
reasonable period oftimeasdetermined andacknowledged bytheDirector of
Community Development, shallbesufficient toauthorize approval forsuchsigns.   
Thesigned agreement shallbeprovided totheCommunity Development
Department, prior totheissuance ofpermits forsuchsignsorother improvements
related totheuse.  

C. Appeal. AnyCommunity Development Department decision regarding permanent or
temporary signsorrelated conditions ofapproval maybeappealed, within 19daysofthe
decision, byapplication tothePlanning andEnvironment Commission.  
D. BUILDING PERMITS REQUIRED. Nosection ofthisPartmaybeconstrued asan
exemption fromobtaining proper building permits asrequired fromtheBuilding andSafety
Section. Final inspection ofallpermanent signs, including painted signs, shallbeconducted
byabuilding official forcompliance withanapproved precise planofdesign.  
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SECTION 30. Section 9514.ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
Non-Conforming Signs ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9514. NON-CONFORMING SIGNS.  
A. NON-CONFORMING SIGN BECOMES ILLEGAL SIGN. Anon-conforming sign
becomes anillegal signandmustberemoved, altered, orchanged tocomply withall
provisions ofthisPart, when:  

1. Thenon-conforming status expires inaccordance withSection 9392ofthisCode.  
2. Itisstructurally altered orexpanded soastoextend itsuseful life.  
3. There isdamage ordestruction ofmore than50% ofthevalueoftheoriginal
permit.  
4. Thesiteisvacant orunoccupied, notoffered forsaleorlease andthere isno
active useoftheproperty foroneyearormore.   
5. Anysignwhich pertains toanyoccupant orbusiness unrelated tothepremises
present occupant orbusiness, orasignwhich pertains toatime, eventorpurpose
which nolonger applies shallbeeither removed orreplaced withablank panel
within 10days following thebusiness closing orfollowing thereferenced time,  
date, event, orother purpose.  Thisaction willnotrender anon-conforming sign
illegal andanewbusiness occupying thepremises mayapply toinstall newsign
copywithout losing nonconforming status ofthesign.  

B. EXISTING SIGNS. Notwithstanding anyprovision inthischapter tothecontrary, any
signother thananoff-premise sign, which waslawfully erected, oraltered ormaintained
atthedateoftheadoption oftheordinance enacting thissection, maycontinue asalegal
nonconforming sign inaccordance withSection 9392 andofSection 9505.Cofthe
Lakewood Municipal Code, with theexception thatSection 9392.B (Amortization of
Nonconforming Buildings, UsesorStructures) shallbeinapplicable.  
C.  OFF-PREMISE SIGNS. Notwithstanding anyprovision inthischapter tothecontrary,  
anyoff-premise signwhich waslawfully erected oraltered ormaintained atthedateofthe
adoption oftheordinance enacting thissection, maycontinue asalegal nonconforming
signsubject totheprovisions Section 9392.   

SECTION 31. Section 9516. ofArticle IXoftheLakewood Municipal Code regarding
LightPole Banner Program ishereby repealed initsentirety andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

9516. LIGHT POLE BANNER PROGRAM. Light polebanners may beinstalled and
maintained within commercial andmanufacturing zoned parking lotssubject tothefollowing:  

A. Thebanners shallbelocated andmaintained onlyonlightpoles inparking lots located
incommercial andmanufacturing zones.  
B. Nobanner orpart thereof mayencroach intothepublic right-of-way.  
C. Nosuchbanner shallbeplaced ormaintained onanypermanent structure, free-standing
signorutility poleusedexclusively forsupporting electrical orcommunication lines.  
D. Allbanners shallbefabricated andinstalled inaccordance with thediagrams and
standards approved by, andonfilein, theofficeoftheDirector ofCommunity
Development.  
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E. Such lightpolebanners shallbeinaccordance with, andsubject to, aLightPoleBanner
Program authorized orapproved bytheowner ofperson orpersons in charge ofthe
integrated commercial siteandbytheDirector oftheCommunity Development
Department.  ALightPoleBanner Program shall include asiteplanshowing alllightpole
banner locations andthetype(s) oflightpolebanners thatwillbeinstalled ateach location
inaccordance with thestandards onfileintheofficeoftheDirector ofCommunity
Development. TheLightPoleBanner Program shall include acolordrawing orimage of
each typeoflightpolebanner andtheproposed Program duration.  
F. NoProgram duration shall exceed 4months within anycalendar year.  
G.  Anybanner thatbecomes damaged orfalls intoastateofdisrepair shall berepaired,  
replaced, orremoved asdirected bytheDirector ofCommunity Development.   
H.  Theapproved LightPoleBanner Program, including thefabrication andinstallation of
thebanners andthecopy tobedisplayed onthebanners, shallbefiled intheoffice ofthe
Director ofCommunity Development. Theperson towhom saidapproved LightPole
Banner Program isissued shall signanagreement, intheformapproved bytheCity
Attorney, which shall include, among other things, thefollowing:   

1. Aprovision thatifanybanner hasbecome damaged orfalls intoastateofdisrepair,  
asdetermined bytheDirector ofCommunity Development, thesameshallberepaired,  
replaced, orremoved asdirected bytheDirector ofCommunity Development.    
2. Ifanyperson withanapproved LightPole Program should failtorepair, replace
orremove thebanners, asaforementioned, onthedirection oftheDirector of
Community Development, orshould failtoremove saidbanners atthetermination
oftheProgram asspecified intheapproval, theCity isauthorized toenter the
integrated commercial siteandtoremove anddispose ofallbanners and
paraphernalia, inwhich event, theowner ormanager whohasreceived approval of
theProgram agrees tohold theCity freeandharmless fromanyliability fordamage
totheproperty ofsuchmanager orowner.  

SECTION 32.  CEQA. Thisordinance isexempt fromtheCalifornia Environmental
Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant toCEQA Guidelines Section 15061(b)(3) which isthegeneral rule
thatCEQA applies only toprojects which have thepotential forcausing asignificant effect onthe
environment.  CEQA doesnotapply where itcanbeseenwithcertainty that there isnopossibility
thattheactivity mayhaveasignificant effect ontheenvironment.  Thisordinance hasnoimpact
onthephysical environment asitwillonlymodify administrative procedures andnotresult inany
changes tothephysical environment.  

SECTION 33.  SEVERABILITY.  Ifanysection, subsection, subdivision, sentence, clause,  
phrase orportion ofthisordinance, isforanyreason heldtobeinvalid orunconstitutional bythe
decision ofanycourtofcompetent jurisdiction, suchdecision shallnotaffect thevalidity ofthe
remaining portions ofthisordinance.  TheCityCouncil hereby declares thatitwould haveadopted
thisordinance andeach section, subsection, subdivision, sentence, clause, phrase, orportion
thereof, irrespective ofthefact thatanyoneormore sections, subsections, subdivisions, sentences,  
clauses, phrases, orportions thereof bedeclared invalid orunconstitutional.  






